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NEBRASKA SENATORS GOSFEII

TViii MeitiaOmaba Tmorrw and Ditcuv.
PrabWmi.

FOUR CITIES WANT WORKMEN'S QUARTERS

Brilliant Speaker i'.nunaed for I nl- -
frilty Coiniticiirrnicnf Chancel

lor Ainlroim to l)ellT llic
llnccnlmirc te.

(From n Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN', May l!. iSpeclal Tclogiam.)

Stnslor Dietrich, who arrived today from
Ueadwood. S. I)., will go to Omaha Tuesday
to confer with hli North l'latte colleague
tehitlve to senatorial matters. From the
metropolis he will go to Chicago, but will
iPiurri to Hastings early next week. He
i culvert numerous callers hero tonight, but

o a reporter he said that his visit In the
it';- - had no political tignlflcance.

llt'iiiliiinrlcr iif I nlkil 'Workmen,
U. W. LahiQ of Wymote and several other

luembtrs of the committee appointed to
recommend a permanent location for the
s'r.to headquarters of the Ancient Order of
l ulled Workmen, were in Lincoln tonight.
Tomorrow they will go to Nebraska City,
v. hero a meeting of all the committeemen
will be held for the purpose of taking final
action. It Is understood that the choice
I among Oinrha, Lincoln, Fremont and
(Itand Island. The result of their delibera-
tions will be made public In a report thst
will be submitted to the grand lodge, which
meets In Nebraska City th s wyk.

(nniiir iifciuntt nt Cult j .
Nou-reslde- speaker engaged by the

nuthoritiea of the University of Ne-

braska for the forthcoming annual com-
mencement exercises are Governor C S.
Thomas of Colorado. Hev. It. L. Marsh of
Burlington, la., and Hon. Drooks Adamt
or lioktou. Mr. Adams Is a lineal de-

scendant of John Qulncy Adams. In re- -

rent j ears he has traveled and lectured
In foreign countries. Chancellor Andrews
v 111 deliver the baccalaureate sermon and
"he address before the l'hl Dcta Kappa
Scholarship society.

The oinclal program for commencement
week announces that a fee of GO cents will
be charged for admission to the commence
ment concert, which is one of the most
popular events of the closing days of the
fcchnol year. The regents authorized tho
departure from the custom
uf having all exercises free to tho public
ks a means of defraying tho necessary ex-

penses of the concert "
Tho senior class will undergo Its final

examination during the three days begin-
ning June t. und ou June S (Saturday) tha
faculty will prepare their recommendation
for degrees. Sunday, the following day.
Chancellor Andrews will deliver the bacca-Inurca- tu

lift mon before the graduating stu-
dents In the new university auditorium.
This Is practically thcflrst event of the
extensive commencement program. Monday
morning tho commencement will be lu full
blast find special exercises are scheduled
for every morning, afternoon and evening
for the remainder of the week, with the
exception of Saturday.

Governor Thomas will speak before the
college of law In the Oliver theater Mon-na- y

evening. Ills subject wll be "The
Modern Lawyers." The address will he
directed to the seniors In particular and
to all other law students In general.

Annual Cln I'lay.
Tuesday morning the seniors of all cot-leg-

will present their annual class play
In the Oliver theater and at noon on tho
same day there-wi- ll bo a reunion of the
rlitSH of '96. In the afternoon there will
bo meetings of the Nebraska branch of the
National Association of Collegiate Alumnae
and the State Hoard of Regents. The pro-
gram for the day will close with tho com-
mencement concert In the evening.

For Wednesday the program Includes
class reunions and dinners, the annual
banquet of the university nlmunl, a meet-
ing of the Doard of Regents, the publica
tion of the chancellor's annual report and
the Fhl Ilcta Kappa pratlon and banquet.
The l'hl Bctn Kappa oration will be de
livered by Chancellor Andrews at 2 o'clock
In the afternoon In the Oliver theater
The subject will be "Greek Nationalism
and Home Rule In the Fourth Century.
II C " In tho evening Rev. Marsh of n.

la., will address tho alumni on
"The Ground of Fellowship."

Thursday morning tho faculty and other
university authorities and the graduating
students will form In marching order at
the university and proceed to the audito
rium, where the degrees will be conferred

FaW A rnutf

njj When a, good phy- - Rlrt
sician prescribes beer mm
for a patient it is
Schlitz beer. A phy-
sician knows the val-

ue of purity.
Askhimhowgerms

affect beer and he
will tell you that few
stomachs can digest
them. Me will say
at once that impure
beer is unhealthful.

You will know then
why we brew

under such rigid pre-
cautions why we
even filter the air that
touches it; why we
filter the beer, then
sterilize every bottle.

If you knew what
we know and what
your physician knows
about beer, you, too,
would insist on
Schlitz.

tnv.. rite Chif.
719 South 8lb St., Omaha.

Try a ism ot scaltti Bear, Tel, 1)18,

The commencement oration will be dell-re- d

by Brooks Adams.
To Settle I'alr tlronnila Dlapntr.

An effort will be made by members of
the State Doard of Public Lands and Build-- I

Ings Tuesday to settle the dispute over
the location of the state fair. The re- -

cent disclosure made by State Engineer
Uobsoa relative to the acreage of the old
state f.ilr site seems to have made more
determined than ever the opposition ot
two members of the board toward the prop
osition to purchase this site for a per-
manent state fair location. The offer ot
this property was considered by the board
with the understanding that there were at
least 100 acres ot ground within the fence.
The survey made by Engineer Dobs on
shows that there are only eighty-thre- e

acres of land within the fence.
Strong pressure will be brought to bear

on the board in favor of the old fair
grounds proposition, but notwithstanding
this there does not appear to be any sign
ot an Immediate break In the deadlock.

ntlonnl fJuard Ilrlnitiurs'rti.
Warrants were Issued from the auditor's

office yesterday telmburtlng members ot
the Nebraska National guard for services
during the last state encampment The
balance due the men, amounting to M.5S2.G5.
was provided by the legislature The war-
rants to reimburse weekly newspapers for
publishing constitutional amendments are
being prepared and will be ready for dis-

tribution within two or three days.

Itecorder In Governor' Office.
Miss Nellie Purccll of this city will re-

tire June 1 from the position of recorder
In the. governor's oltlce to assume a clerk-
ship In the office of the Pure Food commis-

sion. Governor Savage has appointed C. C.
Husted of Syracuse tor the position ot re-

corder.
Cause of Gnddnru" Death.

The autopsy yesterday afternoon over the
remains of Arthur Goddard resulted In a

verdict that tho deceased came to his death
by an obstruction In the larynx. The cor-
oner and all city oUclals were excluded
from the autcpsy, which was of a private
nature. City Attorney Strode declared that
the trsult was most satisfactory tor the
city, showing as It did that the death was
not caused by any negligence on the city's
part. The examination showed that the boy
bad been affected by a disease of the brain
as well as the lodgment In the throat.

DEAN FAIR AND THE RED MEN

Special Serloe Ml Trinity Cathedral
In llnnor of

The several tribes and councils of lb
Improved Order of Red Men stationed In
the reservation of Omaha celebrated the

nnlversary of their order yesterday by
ttendtng a special service held in Trinity

cathedral Sunday afternoon. Dean Camp
bell Fair, himself a Red Man, delivered
the address. The service was largely at-

tended.
'This Is the anniversary." he said, "of

the birth of St. Tammany, a noted Indian
who lived prior to the revolution. His
name and virtues were adopted by the
secret societies at that time In existence,
furthering the then Incipient Independence
from the authority of England. These
societies were known as the Sons of Lib-
erty. Children of the Forest and St.
Tamlnas. Upon the success of the revo
lution and the Independence of this coun
try these societies became at first military

nd patriotic bodies and afterward political
and social, as the great society of Tam-
many, which still exists In Now York.

The most noted change was that into
tho fraternal and henenriai organization

ow known as tho Improved Order of Red
Men, standing out, as It does today, In

direct continuation of the past, perpetuat
ing the Indian life, manner and customs
and making Itself a bond of union and help
ful assistance for Its members In all com- -

unities where Its various tribes are lo
cated.

The motto of the order, 'Freedom,
Friendship and Charity.' Indicates Its ob
ject and dally work."

A WOMAN TO HE I'ltUTTY

Mntit lime Luxuriant nnd Closay llalr,
No .MntCer Whnt Color.

The finest contour of a female face, tho
Ewectest smile of n female mouth, loses
something If the head Is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair. It le

now known, Is caused by a parasite thnt
burrows Into the scalp to the root of the
hair, where It saps the vitality. The little
while scales the germ throws up In bur-rnwi-

are calld dandruff. To cure dan
druff permanently, then, und to stop falling
hair, that germ must be Klllea. a

Ilerrdclde. an entirely new result of me
chemical laboratory, destroys the dandruff
germ, nnd, of course, stops the falling hair
nnd cures baldness. When you kill tbe
germ you can't have the dandruff or tr.ln
hnlr. "Destroy tho cause, you remove the
effect."

P. Tccumseh Sherman, son of the famsu:
general of the civil war, and member of

the municipal council of Greater New York,

discusses In Leslie's Weekly the many

problems of city government which prces

for solution. He says: "The problems in
volved In the government or our larger
cities are too many and complicated to
admit of any simple solution, but so com- -

nlete has been our failure that we l.ntu- -

rolly look for some one radical error as Its
cause. In the prevailing reaction against
the principles of democracy there are those
who ascribe to that system the evils of our
municipal governments, and support their
conclusion by comparisons witn mouei
European municipalities. may partly
answer their argument by pointing out
that, becauso of our large "foreign voto,"
universal suffrage la being tested In our
cities under very unfavorable conditions.

"Hut the true answer Is broader, ana our
real mistake lies deeper It Is that we

have not applied to the government of our
cities the true principles of American
democracy. The fundamental idea of our
system of government is that nil
governmental functions should be ulti-

mately controlled by the will of those
affected by their eNerclse. Thus the
majority of the people of tho United Stales
decide all matter affecting the nation as
n whole. In the same way the citizens ot
each state control Its affairs, and between
It ami thegeneral government theri Is a
line strongly marked wnlch limits the
latter's Jurisdiction.

"Dut between the state and the city there
Is ho such protecting barrier, and n a
consequence each city Is governed by the
state legislature a superior, exterior tnd
often hostile body and Its citizens, tho
only people directly Interested In Its wel-

fare, have only a minor voice In molding
Iti government and conducting Its affilrs.
The majority of the members of any of the
state legislatures are not the representa-
tives of the city affected by their act, aro
unacquainted with Its needs and Irrespon-lb- l

to its people, nnd often they are mem-
bers of a party hostile to a majority of Its
population.

"Their acts are, therefore, generally
party measure, drawn for the benefit of
this party and not of the city. This power
of the state legislatures Is really the

cause of our municipal failures. It
shculd, therefore, be done away with, und
our cities allowed to exerclso all ihelr
necessary powers, free from the control
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TWO EPISCOPALIAN EVESThl

CsnTentisn of Woman's Auxiliary and
Council of tbt Diocm

TRINITY CATHEDRAL THE MEETING PLACE

One of the Features Will He a Public
(

Iteveiitlon lor Ml Crammer,
Who linn Jnt lletnrnrd

from China,

Two EDlsconal conventions ot consider
able ltnportat.ee will be held this week in
Omaha. Their scope Is more than local
and Episcopal clergymen and representa-
tives from th) entire eastern halt of the
state will be In attendance.

The first will be the annual convention
ot the Woman's auxiliary of the Episcopal
churches of Nebraska. This meeting will
convene at Trinity cathedral Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock, and will be pre-

sided over by Coadjutor-Bisho- p A. L. Wil-

liams. In the afternoon at 2:30 Miss Crum-me- r,

who has Just returned from China,
will give a missionary address, and at 1.20
Miss Ctummer will speak to tne children
ot the city

In the evening from S to 10 o'clock a
public reception will be tendered Miss
Crummcr In the auditorium of Trinity
cathedral. This reception will be under the
auspices of the Woman's auxiliary, but will
be participated In by representatives of all
the missionary societies connected with
the various denominational churches In the
city.

Wednesday morning at Trinity cathedral
the first session of the annual diocesan
council of Nebraska will be held. It will
be presided over by Right Rev. A. L
Williams. The attendance will Include all
ot the Episcopal ministers in tho Nebraska
diocese and lay delegates representing all
ot tho churches In the diocese. It Is ex-

pected that there will be rreBent about
forty clergymen and nearly 100 lay dele-
gate)'.

At the opening session Blihop Worthing-ton'- s

address will be given and Bishop
Williams will glvo a minute description
of his work. The afternoon meeting will
be devoted to business matters.

Wednesday evening a banquet will be
tendered the visiting Episcopalians by the
churchmen ot Omaha. This will be held
at the Millard hotel and plates will be laid
for 100 guests. An interesting program of
toasts Is now In course of preparation, and
Dean Campbell Fair, who is ono ot the
local committee having charge ot the ban
quel, expresses the belief that It will be a
most enjoyable and successful affair.

Ths entire day, Thursoaj, will be devoted
to ths transaction of such matters ot busi
ness as may come before the council. It
expected that an adjournment will bo
reached Thursday afternoon.

MRS. FREMONT C0MEST0 FAME

Wife of the Knmiiun I'nthflniler Get a
Helmed tint .Merited

IlrroBiiltlon.

When President McKlnley called on Mr.
Jessie Ilenton Fremont, wife of the fa
mous Pathfinder, he brought to public no-

tice a woman whose life has been closely
Interwoven with the history of the west
Suddenly the discovery has been made
that she Is not only an historical char
acter, but. a writer ot some note and ability.
All of which recalls a story.

During the preliminary arrangements
for the Transmlsslsslppl exposition Edward
Roscwater, whose position as manager of
the department of publicity and promo-
tion gave him charge of the issue of com-

memorative stamps by the government
wrote to Mrs. Fremont asking ner for n
portrait of her husband to be used on
one ot the stamps. It was finally placed
on ths denomination. During the
correspondence with Mrs. Fremont It was
suggested that sho write an article on the
growth of the west, as she remembered it
to bo used in some magazine. She wrote
the article, and It was sent to one after
another of the leading magazines and re-

jected by each In turn, until finally it was
sent to the Chicago Times-Heral- and then
the manuscript was lost. And now the
newspapers have discovered what tho
astute magazine editors could not that
Jessie Denton Fremont Is a writer of
note.

Mrs. Fremont Is fairly well acquainted
among Omaha's older residents, having
visited here some eighteen or nineteen
years ago, when she was a guest of Judge
Savage and family. Judge Savage was In
command of a rrglment at ono tlino under
General Fremont. The general had many
close personal friends In Nebraska, and
went with the delegation from this stale
to tho convention at Chicago and was
present when the late Benjamin Harrison
was nominated In 1SSS.

Municipal Problems
and chronic Interference by the legisla-
tures. This can only be accomplished by
granting to each city n charter as .1xed
and clear as a state constitution, and
emanating, an does a constitution, from
the people and not from n continuing parti-
san body like a legislature.

"Such a charter would not Interfere with
the vtate'H exercise of Its proper functions
within a city any more than n state's
constitution prevents the national govern-
ment from performing Its duties within the
state. Nor would It be a deporture from
the principles of our state governments.
When they were formed, large cities, v. Ith
their requirements of extensive govern-
mental powers, did not exist. It Is there-
fore only natural that tnctr constitutions,
then formed, though In spirit altogether In
favor of local ajid pro-
tecting It In counties and towns, sliojld
not have provided for the unknown end
altogether unforeseen needs of the cities.

"The objection may be raised that tho
property Interests In many of our cities ire
too valuable to be left within tho power
of thplr people without some outside check.
Why7 Is the character of their population
so poor that It may not be as safely trusted
ojs the people of a state? If there be too
large a proportion of illiterate voters or of
foreigners not yet fitted for citizenship,
they may bo eliminated by Imposing an
educational qualification for the franchise
nnd strengthening our naturalization laws.
Eliminate these two classes, and the voters
of every one of our large cities are per-
fectly capable of nnd they
are far more capable of ruling themselves
than the people of the rest of the state are
of governing them.

"There are. of course, many, especially
among the highly oducatud and well-to-d-

who doubt this. They are filled with a
vague mistrust of the 'common people,'
and cling to the right of appeal for pro-tectl-

or relief to the state government.
They point out how often local ubuses
have In the past, In their opinion, neces.il-tate- d

such appeals. But the results of the
res)onses to those very appeals prove the
evil of the practice. For they have fel-do-

If ever, accomplished nny real ood,
but, on the contrary, have been the cause
of the greater part of the misrule,

and Irresponsibility ot our city
fQvernments. A careful study of our mu-
nicipal misdeeds shows that they Lave
arisen more from misdirected and unfair
state legislation than from local mlscon-duc- t-

And, on the other hand, every real
A

HEROISM COSTS HIS LIFE!

Etilir W&tbtr Gives Married Fritnd First
Chan ci to Etctpt.

STEAM COOKS HIS LIMBS AS HE WAITS

Trapped In I nrlRlit nollrr He Itrdsns
llhiinrlf to Death tlint Another'

family .May ot lie
flerrft.

INDIANAPOLIS, ind . May 12. While
William Phelps of Ulrhmond. Ky., and
James Stansbury of this city were cleaning
the Inside of an eight-fo- ot upright boiler
at the certallne works this afternoon, an
employe turned on the steam, thinking the
cock was tight, it leaked and the tcaldlng
steam poured In on the two men. The only
exit was up a ladder. Doth Jumped for
the lnddor. Phelps teached It first, took
one step and stopped. He Jumped aside
and shouted, "You so first, Jim, you ere
married."

Stansbury sprang up the ladder and
escaped with slight burns. Though Phelps
followed at bis heels, his act of heroism
cost him his life. Doth men were being
cooked when Phelps Jumped aside. By the
time he had followed Stansbury up tho
ladder the flesh was dropping from hie
limbs. He lived for two hours In creat
agony.

"It was Jim's right to go first," said he.
quietly. "He Is married." Phelps had
been boarding at Stansbury's house. Doth
men are colored.

St. LonlK ItrlrUmnkern Win.
ST. LOUIS. May 12. The 600 and more

employes of the brick and terra cotta
makers, who have been out on a etrlke for
an advance In wages, will return to work
Monday morning, their demands havlni;
been acceded to. The common luborrrs
will be paid 11.5ft. instead of Jl.35, ns
formerly, and skilled laborers hfivo been
advanced 10 per cent ovtr their former pay.

How to Save Our
Great Cities.

Improvement has sprung from within the
cities themselves

"And so long as this power of legislation
over the cities' minutest affairs remains In

tho state governments there are too many
Influences demanding its use for us to hope
that they will cease to exercise It. They
may, therefore, bt counted upon to con-

tinue to enact the cities' laws nnd to ap-
propriate their moneys, leaving, to the local
governments only their present
powers of administration and disbursement.
Under Biich conditions the chances of mis- -
government nie doubled, stato and city
politics are hopelessly confused, party pjs
slons nnd prejudices are Injected Into what
should be purely local business mat'.ers,
and all responsibility Is beclouded and lest.
It Is only natural, therefore, that city
politics should have degenerated Into a
game between local and state parties, ith
the cities' moneys for the stakes. This
condition of affairs can only bo changed
by uniting all the responsibility for lccal
government In officials responsible to th
people of the city, and securing It from
state Interference by constitutional

"But It would not be a correct application
of the principles of our representative fMrm
of government to unite all the powers
a city In Its central authorities. The nt

charter of Greater New York, which
consolidated many formerly Independent
communities, gave extensive home rule
powers to tho whole, but deprived the
several parts of all control, and some of
them of practically nil Influence over their
local affairs und Improvements. This has
been proved to have been a serious error.
The modern great city Is too vast and hus
too many parts with varying conditions
and needs to be treated as a unit for nil
purposes. We should, therefore, apply the
pnnclples of state government yet further,
and, as Its powers are partly distributed to
counties and towns, so sheuld a city's gov-
ernmental functions be divided between
Its central authorities and the officials of
its boroughs, wards, or other subdivisions.

"If we should grant to the people of the
cities, under proper chuutrs, this simple
right of It would be the
first step toward their salvation. Of course
tho governments that would result woild
still be subject to all the Imperfections
that characterize those of the states. But
they would be free from the many evils
peculiar to their present anomalous and
dependent position. And the cities
then have, what they hae not now. at
least the power to save themselves.

MAY 13, 1901.

The Beer
with the flavor of Hops

The pure hop-flav- or the true taste of rich,
fragrant hops is a distinguishing feature in

"King of all Bottled Beers."

It is the beer of absolute purity. See it spark-
ling in bottle or glass. Note its bright golden
color and fine effervescence matchless in
flavor, color and tonic (qualities.

It is especially the family beer a perfect article for table use.
Accept no substitute for St. Louis A. B. C. Bohemian Beer.

Order From

Our dainty book of
The

mm

I ! Fashions for the Season
I

lltuis lj-- Marr Liauib.

WJMMI ,
. I I I --1VCMil Mm. II L,

3816 PrinoeM Pettleoi(
32 to 42 In. butt.

Woman's Princess Petticoat or Slip No.
SS16; to Be Made With High or Low Neck,
Long or Short Sleeves Transparent, di-

aphanous stuffs make the favorites of the
season and oppcar In bewildering variety
Every woman knows the comfort of a well-flttln- g

slip, over which they can bo worn
and which can be made Interchangeable at
need. The advantages of the prlnccsso
style are apparent at a glance. Corse
cover and petticoat being combined, all... . . .

folds and clumsiness at the waist are
avoided and tho desired slender effect is
obtained, In addition to which the founda-
tion, being separate from the gown, can
be made to Berve for more than a single
outer skirt and bodice.

The excellent model Illustrated Is shown
In taffeta silk, with a low neck and with-
out sleeves, but can be made high as to
neck and with long or short sleevet
If desired, and Is well suited to
lewns, mercerized linings and all sim-
ilar materials Silk Is admirable for many
materials, but lawn makes an altogether
desirable foundation for cotton gowns and
the various sllk-flnlsb- cottons glvo a
satisfactory result for simplo fabrics. The
upper portion Is carefully fitted and Is
snug over the hips, but provides the neces-
sary fullness at the back. The original Is
finished by a deep graduated flounce, which
1b trimmed with a band of lace Insertion.
with ruches at each edge, but the lace is
not essential, as 4ho ruches will be found
to prowao mo neeacn urmncss at tno
lower edge.

To cut this slip for a woman of medium
sire & yards of material 21 Inches wido,
or GU yords 32 Inches wido when high
neck and long sleeves are used; C yards
27 inches wide, or S yards 32 inches wide
when low neck and no sleeves are UBed.

The pattern 3S10 Is cut In sizes for a 32,
34, 3C, 3S and bust measure.

For trie accommodation ot The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
st from 25 to 60 cents, will be furnished
at a nomlnar price, lu cents, which coven

' all expense. In order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, give number and name
ot pattern wanted and bust measure. At- -

low about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address rsttern Department. Oman Br.

'amusements

Mlaco'a Trocndern.
A crow.ded houie at the Trocadero greeted

Trpd Icr's New Night Owls Sunday after- -
noon and evening, and If the Initial per- -
formance can be accepted as criterion,
there is a big week's business ahead. The
Night Owls are a strong cast and every
turn seemed to make a hit. The Soblkes
and their pickaninnies do an especially
cauhlng stunt in the song and dance line,
their turn being full of surprises and happy
touches of humor and mcloJy,

ABC--

(Bohemian

menus "Some Gf rman Suppers" free
American Brewing Co., St. Louis, .Mo.

RIDE IS FOR HUMAN LIFE

Cewboj'i Lifchtniuf Gallop Bam Bsnth
Dakota Wo mam.

SEVENTY MILES FOR A PHYSICIAN

Arrrsse nf Fourteen Mllen n llonr
on tl(irf buck fhoTT Whnt

Wenlerner C'n llo
In ICmerprner.

ItAPID CITi. S. D., May 12. (Special.)
Charlie Howard, president of the West

ern South Dakota Stor.k Growers' asso
ciation, sent a cowboy from his ranch at
Smlthville, seventy miles east of this city.
to Uapld City for a physician to attend
his wife, who was dangerously 111 with
pneumonia. The cowboy was told to rldo
for his life. The seventy miles was cov- -

ered without a stop In four hours and I

fifteen minutes. The doctor was found
and by dunging horses four times on the
return the distance was covered In a little
over five hours. The 140 miles were made
In less than ten hours. This breaks tho
record for fait riding in this part of tho
west. Mrs. Howard Is out of danger.

NEW SETTLERS NUMEROUS

Hoiiieseckem' Cirurilons DrlnR Mnny
People Looking for Sooth

Dnkotn 1'srnu,

HURON. S. D. May 12. (Special.) Tho
selm-montb- excursion over the Chicago &

Northwestern railway brought a large num-

ber of homeseykers to this city and neigh-

boring towns. Some have decided to buy
lands. The busiest class of people In tho
community arc real estate dealers. Land
office officials report a lively business and
Indications point to an unusually heavy

business during the present month. Thoto
securing land are doing so with a vlow to
becoming actual scttlera. Among the new
a are many from Illinois and Ohio.

1
, ke a contrlbulion l0 th,

I new population.

South Dnkotn Incorporations.
PIERRE, S. D., May 12. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation have been
tiled:

pminn Mllllnc rntnrianv. at Canton, with
a capital of 10,Cw0. Incorporators, George

Yes, Its Har- d-
To pet a shoe tlint will give general sat-

isfaction to the man that tnunt of neces-

sity be on their feet all day Yet wc

have succeeded In getting Just such a

shoe in our mechanics' ?2.00 welted sole

shoes There are no nnlis to como
through the soles nnd hurt the feet
nnd they have that broad toe foot-for-

shape thut means comfort every minute
of the day The quality Is mcli thnt they
give nn extra amount of wenr and look

, r,i till thov're wore out Our Kunranty
Is, your money back if you wuut it.

Drexei Shoe Co.,
Catalogue lent Prae for the Asking.

Omaba'a te Shoe llnusa
M1H FA II MA SI STKKirr.

Nero in The Circus
Showing the naughty emperor sur-

rounded by Ills senators, warriors, pa-

triarchs and women, pausing for a mo-

ment to view the victims of tho arena
These are in the form of a large bull
uow dead from tho torture of the glad-

iators Tied to tho back nnd horns of the
bull, companion In all Hie agony and tor-ture- s,

is the half nude figure of n beauti-
ful woman, evidently a Christian mar-
tyr, freed at last by death from the
awful atrocities.

The above Is a reproduction, beaut!- -

j P'ntlDK br Siemlradskl. and is but ono
ot t,le n,nu' suWectB wo carry In stock
nt all times For the newest, most artls- -

tie In pictures and framlug see our Art
department.

A. HOSPE
Music and All. 1513-- 1 515 Douelu
We do artistic tuning,

on requeit.

Henderson, Adam Condrnlng and David 8.
Olnter.

Tnlon Stone and Construction company,
at Pierre, with n capital ot llSO.f'i. In-
corporators. David L. Smith, C. Hunlkcr
and G, V Paulson.

Aberdeen Hardware company, at Aber-
deen, with n capital of tiS.dO. Incorpo-
rators, John J. McCaughcy, Klmer O. Mil-
ler and Piank Miller.

Henry C Bradford M. D. company, Ht
Pierre, with a capital of J5.in. Incor-
porators. Ellz-ibet- Vnndenburg, Abraham
B. Wolff nnd L. L. Stephens.

First State bank of Snnmlt, nt Sum-
mit, with a capital of JMion. Incorpo-
rators. Henry S. Morris, William D Sloan,
Howord Babcork and J. A. ltlckcrt,

Joppa lodge No. 12ft. Ancient Free nnd
Accepted Masons, at Hurley. Trustees, F
B. Wltllams. H. L. Arnott und J. W.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS MURPHY

Body- - In Shlpprd Here from Miintnna
nd Kanrral I

The body of the lato Thomas A. Murphy,
who died at Anaconda. Mont., last Thur- -

day, rracbed this city Sunday afternoon.
and was taken to the family residence, lsll
California street. Funeral services will
take place this morning at 9 o'clock nt
Holy Family church, followed by Interment
In Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

The death of Mr. Murphy was a great
shock to his family and frlendB. While his
health was not robust It was not known
that be was 111. In tho last letter wrtttvn
to hit sisters a few days before his fatal
Illness be spoke of his happiness In having
obtained a position nt Anaconda. The tone
was cheerful throughout. The announce-
ment of his fatal Hiness came In a dispatch
from D. J. O'Donaghue, formerly of Omaha,
followed by another dispatch conveying In

telligence of his death.
The deceased bad been n resident of

Omaha for over thirty years. For many
years he was employed as timekeeper In
the Union Pacific shops, and later as book-
keeper under the late City Comptroller
Goodrich. It Is said ot the deceased that
In every position he proved himself a
compotcnt and faithful employe, a man of
exemplary character, an unwavering friend,
generous, unselfish and unassuming. Ills
death is mourned by a host of acquaint-
ances.'

"I had a running sore on my breast for
over a year," says Henry R. Richards of
Wlllieyvllle, N. V., "and tried a great many
remedies, but got no relief until I UBed
Banner Salve. After using one-ha- lf box
I was perfectly cured. I cannot recom-
mend It too highly."


